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bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
1)assed in the -fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for
inaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government 3PectOrG c,

oftthe said Province," and by the authority ofthe same, That it shall and may per centage to

be lawful for the Inspector General of this Province to allow to the said An- Andrew De°con.

drew Deacon, as Collector at the said Port of Hallowell, the regular per cent-
age to whiclh the said Andrew Deacon would by law be entitled, on.all monies
heretofore collected at the said Port, and which may be paid into the hands
of the Receiver General of this Province, as if the said nonies liad been
accounted for according to, and within the period prescribed by law.

CHAP. XXVII.
AN AC T to repeal and amend certain Acts of tihis Province, in relation

to the Gold and Silver Coin nade current by Law, and to makefurther
provision respecting the rates at which certain Gold and Silver Coins
shall pass current in this Irovince.

[Passed 20thj April, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Laws for the regulation ofreambe
certain Coins current in this Province : Be it therefore enactcd by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled byvirtue of and under the authorityof an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
theè Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, Ist, 2nd. rd, 4th and

That the first, second, third, fourth, and eighth sections of au Act passed st"sections of3Geo

in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled
"An Act for the better regulation of certain Coins current in this Pro-
vince," and also an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His Majesty's 4 Geo. 3, c.S,

reign, entitled "An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act
passed in the thirty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act
for the better regulation of certain Coins current in this Province, to
equalize them to the Standard weight and value of the like Coins in the
Province of Lower Canada," and also an Act passed in the seventh year Geo. 4,c. 4,
of the reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An
Act to repeal part of an Act passed'in the thirty-sixth year of His late
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and 11 Geo. 4, c. 6,

repealcd.

Co!d andi Silver
coins iercin men-
tioned to be current
and a legal tender.
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Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for the better regulation of certain Coins
current in this Province, and to make further provision for the regulation
of the British Silver and Copper Coinage current in this Province," and
also another Act passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His said
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act for the better regu-
lation of the Currency," shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat from and
after the passing of this Act, the Gold and Silver Coins hereinafter men-
tioned shall pass current and be deemed a legal tender in payment of all
debts and demands whatsoever in this Province, at the weights and rates
following, that is to say:-

Of Gold Coins:

The British Guinea, weighing five pennyweights nine and a half grains
Troy, at one pound five shillings and sixpence;

The British Sovereign, weighing five pennyweights three and a half grains
Troy, at twenty-four shillings and fourpence;

The Eagle of the United States of America, coined before the first day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, weighing eleven
pennyweights six grains Troy, at fifty-three shillings and fourpence;

The Eagle of the United States of America, coined since the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, weighing ten penny-
weights eighteen grains Troy, at fifty shillings;

And of Silver Coins:

The British Crown, at six shillings;
The British Half Crown, at three shillings;
The British Shilling, at one shilling and threepence;
The British Sixpence, at sevenpence half-penny;
The Spanish Milled Dollar, at five shillings, equal to four shillings and

sixpence Sterling money of Great Britain;
The Dollar of the United States of America, at five shillings;
The Mexican Dollar, coined in the years one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-one, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-three, at five shillings;

And all the higher and lower denominations of the said Gold and Silver
Coins shall also pass current, and be deemed a legal tender in payment
of all debts and demands whatsoever in this Province in the same propor-
tions respectively.
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall colour, gild, or case over with gold or silver, or °,o rfei ang or

vith any wash or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, any coin when counter-
fled declaredCoin ot coarse gold or of coarse silver, or of base metal resembling any fy.ecac

Coin made or declared to be current by this Act, or if any person or per-
sons shall bring or cause to be brought into this Province any forged,
false, or counterfeit money, like to any of the Gold or Silver Coin made
or declared to be current in this Act, knowing the same to be false, forged
or counterfeit, or any Coin of coarse gold or of coarse silver, or of base
nietal, coloured, gilded or cased over with gold or silver, or with any wash
or materials producing the colour of gold or silver, and resembling any
such Coin, or any piece of gilded silver resembling any such Coin, know-
ing the same, every such person shall for every such offence be deemed
guilty of felony, and upon conviction thereof shall be liable to suffer such Plnisliable under

punishment as is provided by the twenty-fifth clause of a certain Act ofhfv uf""

the Parliarment of this Province, passed in the third year of the reign of 4. c.4.

lis present Majesty, entitled " An Act to reduce the number of cases in
which Capital Punishment may be inflicted, to provide other punishient
for offences which shall no longer be Capital after the passing of this Act,
to abolish the privilege called Benefit of Clergy, and to make other alter-
ations in certain criminal proceedings before and after conviction."

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall after the passing of this Act, utter or tender in or counterreit noney
payment to any person or persons any false or counterfeit money, coun- punishable as by the

terfeited to any of the -Gold or Silver Coins made or declared to be cur- precedang clause.

rent by this Act, as hereinbefore specified, or to any of the higher or lower
denominations thereof, knowing the sane to be false or counterfeit, and
shall be thereof convicted, every such person so offending shall be liable
to suffer such punishnient as is provided for any of the offences mentioned
in the last preceding clause of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such of Coin when deprec.
ated in weight flot athe Gold or Silver Coins made or declared current by this Act, as are egal tender.

depreciated in weight more than one twenty-fifth part of their full weight
shall not be legal money in this Province.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Aet to be in forcc
Act shall be and continue in force for four years, and from thence to the rour yeRr.
end of the then next ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and' no
longer.
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